Type 2 Diabetes Education Programme
Engagement November 2013

Patient Feedback Report

Executive summary
In the UK, approximately 2.9 million people are affected by diabetes. There are also thought
to be around 850,000 people with undiagnosed diabetes. There are rising costs due to
people accessing health services such as hospital services that could be avoided if
individuals are supported to manage their condition themselves.
In some cases of type 2 diabetes, it may be possible for people to control their symptoms by
altering their lifestyle, such as eating a healthy diet. This engagement will look at how we
can develop a flexible and accessible type two diabetes education programme for people in
Leeds west.
Over the last month NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has been asking
people with type 2 diabetes to support developing an education programme. This report
outlines the findings from the engagement.
A survey was used to gather the thoughts and experiences of people with type two diabetes.
The survey was shared with patients;
 attending the current type 2 diabetes programme, X-PERT
 via the Leeds West CCG patient, carer and public networks
 through Leeds West CCG members GP practices
Feedback from patients and professionals suggested that they were generally happy with the
content and delivery of the current X-PERT diabetes programme in Leeds. A number of
patients were not aware that the programme existed. Some people also expressed concerns
that the current programme is not accessible enough and could not be accessed outside
normal working hours.
This report makes a series of recommendations to clinicians and commissioners developing
the proposal for a new type 2 diabetes education programme. The report recognises the
role of GPs as gatekeepers and recommends that future programmes consider how GPs can
be supported to increase referrals to education programmes. The report also recommends
that any future programme considers patient choice and provides a flexible programme that
meets the needs of individual patients. A recommendation is also made to ensure that
waiting times are reduced for patients wanting to access the programme.
A short follow up report will be produced to demonstrate how this engagement exercise has
impacted on the development of a type 2 diabetes education programme.
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1. Background information
a. NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning group
Recent changes in the NHS mean that NHS Leeds (Leeds Primary Care Trust), who
commissioned healthcare services in the city up until March 31st 2013, has now been
replaced by three local clinical commissioning groups (CCGs): NHS Leeds West CCG, NHS
Leeds North CCG and NHS Leeds South and East CCG.
The CCGs are now responsible for
planning and buying most NHS services
for patients including community services,
mental health services and hospital care.
These services can be bought from any
provider in Leeds including Leeds
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Leeds and
York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust,
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust
as well as independent providers. All
providers will be subject to the same
regulations and standards.
b. Community and acute services
When people become ill the first port of call is usually a primary care service such as a
general practitioner. Some medical conditions will require onward referral and traditionally
this has been to secondary care (acute) services such as a hospital. Providing services in
hospital is expensive and often inconvenient for patients. In recent years many services have
been moved out of hospitals into community settings such as local health centres. This costs
the NHS less money and is usually much more convenient for patients.
Some services are provided in both acute and community settings. Acute services cater for
patients with complex needs while services in the community care for those with more
routine care needs.
c. Diabetes in Leeds
Diabetes is a lifelong condition that causes a person's blood glucose level to become too
high. In the UK, approximately three million people are affected by diabetes. There are also
thought to be around 850,000 people with undiagnosed diabetes.
In some cases of type 2 diabetes, it may be possible to control symptoms by altering lifestyle
choices, such as eating a healthy diet and taking exercise. The NHS in Leeds provides a
structured education programme for people with type 2 diabetes called X-PERT. This
programme supports people to make changes to their lifestyle, helping them control their
blood glucose levels and reducing the risk of them developing complications.
Patients have told us that we could increase the number of people attending these courses
by making some changes to the way we offer our programme. We want to develop an
interesting, accessible and useful education package that will help people understand their
condition and make healthy changes to your lifestyle.
This engagement asks people with type 2 diabetes what information they need to help them
manage their condition and how they want to receive this information. The feedback from
this engagement will inform the development of a business case to provide education for
people in Leeds with type 2 diabetes.
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2. How did we identify and engage with patients?
A number of patient groups affected by the proposal were identified in the engagement plan
(see appendix A). The plan also proposed that a patient survey should be used to gather
feedback from patients.
The plan was taken to the NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group Patient
Assurance Group (PAG). This group is made up of patients and assures the CCG’s
Governing Body that adequate patient involvement has taken place during consultations and
engagement. The PAG agreed that the patient groups and engagement method outlined in
the plan were appropriate.
Group

Methods used

Patients attending the X-PERT diabetes
programme

Patient survey at groups

The Leeds West CCG Patient Involvement
Network

Patient survey via newsletter and
email

Patients at GP practices

Patient survey via email

Voluntary, Community and Faith Sector Services
via the Leeds West CCG Network

Patient survey via newsletter and
email

Diabetes Leeds

Patient survey via email

Community Links

Patient survey via email

Touchstone

Patient survey via email

Leeds Black Health Initiative

Patient survey via email

Leeds Mencap

Patient survey via email

3. Who replied?
In total 59 people contributed to the engagement. 48 people filled in paper or online patient
surveys and 11 people feedback by email. Feedback was received from the following
groups;

Responses
2% 5%
Patient
GP practice

93%

Vol sector
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4. What did people tell us?
Patients
NHS Leeds West CCG developed a survey to help understand the experience of patients
with type 2 diabetes. 48 people completed the survey and a further 11 people emailed
comments.
 The majority of patients who responded to the survey had been offered, and were
attending, a structured education programme for diabetes.
 A significant number of patients (20%) told us that they were not aware that a
structured diabetes programme was available.
 The majority of patients were referred into the programme by their GP.
 Groupwork was the most popular method for the programme although many of the
respondents chose a number of different options.
 Some patients explained that they valued an opportunity to speak informally with
other patients to share ideas and offer support.
 The majority of respondents told us that they would be confident to access an online
programme.
 The majority of respondents told us that they would like the programme delivered
Monday to Friday during office hours. A few people told us that they could attend on
a Saturday or during the evening.
 GP practices or community settings were by far the most popular venues for the
programme.
 Respondents told us that they would prefer a dietitian or nurse to deliver the
education programme. A few people would like to see a doctor delivering the session
and some people told us that they would like the session to be peer-led.
 A small majority of people wanted the programme to be offered in a way which
allowed them to select topics of interest rather than having to attend every session.
 Respondents wanted a selection of diabetes topics to choose from. Diet, weight
management and exercise sessions were particularly popular.
 A leaflet with lifestyle tips and information about programmes would be helpful
 A number of barriers to the existing programme were identified by patients:
o A number of people told us that they were not happy with the wait to attend the
programme
o One patient raised concerns about the accuracy of the programmes content
and the knowledge and experience of the people delivering them.
o Some concerns were raised about the clinics’ location in Leeds; that they were
not accessible to everyone.
GP practice
We received one response to the engagement from a GP practice. They identified the
following issues:
 The waiting times for the programme are unacceptable
 Holding the sessions during working hours makes it difficult for some people to attend
 People who attend the sessions are ‘full of praise’ for the programme and report that it
is ‘extremely useful in helping them understand and manage diabetes.’
 A central number for patients to call to book onto the programme would improve
access.
Voluntary sector
No specific comments received.
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5. What are the key themes from the feedback?
A number of themes can be identified through the engagement process:
 The existing programme appears to be popular with patients.
 While the majority of people are offered the type 2 diabetes programme there are a
number of people who are not given this opportunity. A number of people who
completed the survey were already attending the programme; it is fair to say that
could have hidden the number of people who are not aware of the programme.
 GPs are currently the gatekeepers for the programme.
 The majority of people like the groupwork approach but offering a range of ways to
access the programme could improve uptake.
 The majority of people would like to attend sessions during working hours between
Monday and Friday but offering access outside these times could improve uptake.
 People want to attend sessions in their local community.
 People want the sessions to be delivered by a professional, preferably a dietitian or
nurse.
 A peer-led approach might be successful in some circumstances and some patients
would value the opportunity to meet other people with the condition on an informal
basis.
 An approach which allows people to attend sessions which interest them would be
popular, although most people were interested in all the topics.
 Reducing the waiting time for accessing the programme would be welcomed by
patients and professionals.
 A central telephone number for contacting the programme would be valued by
professionals.
 A leaflet for diabetic patients would be useful

6. Recommendations
Following the engagement the commissioners are asked to consider the following
recommendations:
 Support and encourage GPs to refer into the programme.
 Provide all diagnosed patients with a leaflet about type 2 diabetes and outlining the
education programme.
 Provide a range of ways that patients can access the programme, including
groupwork, drop-ins and online sessions.
 Support patients to develop their own support networks.
 Provide some sessions outside traditional working hours.
 Provide sessions delivered by dietitians and nurses.
 Allow patients the flexibility to choose which sessions to attend.
 Reduce the waiting time for accessing the programmes.
 Provide a centrally managed administration system.
In addition to the above, the engagement team strongly advises the project to consider how
it will evaluate the programme. It is also recommended that patients are involved in
developing the project and that opportunities are provided to review the project.
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7. What will we do with the information?
This report will be shared with the project group and all those involved in the engagement.
The report will also be available on the NHS Leeds West CCG website.
The engagement has identified over thirty patients who are keen to support developing the
project. Over the next week we will contact interested patients and recruit two patient
representatives to the project group.
The project group will use the report to develop a proposal for the programme. A briefing will
be produced once the project has begun, to show to what extent the recommendations have
been implemented. The patient feedback will also be used be used to inform a wider strategy
for enhancing communication, access and the quality of services.
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Appendices
Appendix A – Engagement Plan (as shared with the Patient Assurance Group)
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Appendix B – Feedback from the patient survey
7. Have you been offered a structured education progarmme for diabetes?
Yes

No

Did not answer

6%
15%

79%

8. Have you attended a structured education progarmme for diabetes?
Yes

No

Did not answer
2%

21%
77%
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10. If you did attend who referred you?
GP

Self

Hospital

Did not answer

19%

2%
19%

60%

11. What type of programme would you be most likely to use ?(tick all that apply)
Online

Group

5%

Dropin

Other

Did not answer

7%
18%

21%
49%

12. Would you need support to access an online course?
Yes

No

23%

Did not answer

15%

62%
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13. Which days of the week would be most convienient to attend?
Mon

Tues

Wed
6%

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Did not answer

6%
16%

16%

19%

18%

19%

14. What times of the day would be would be most convienient to attend?
Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Did not answer

10%
33%

19%

38%

15. Where you you like to attend the group or drop-in?
GP practice

City centre

Community venue

Did not answer

5%
44%
46%
5%
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16. Who would you like to facilitate the group or drop-in?
Nurse

Doctor

Dietition

5%

Patient
2%

Other healthcare professional

13%

Did not attend

29%
15%

36%

17. Would you prefer a course which allows you to attend only the sessions which
interest you, rather than every session?
Yes

No

Did not answer

17%

48%

35%

18. Which topics would interest you?
Diet

Food labelling

Weight management

Exercise

Preparing a healthy meal

Complications of diabetes

What is diabetes

All

Did not answer
2%
18%

15%
8%

9%

12%

15%
8%

13%
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19. Is there anything else we could do to help you access the programme?
Yes

No

23%

Did not answer

8%

69%

Q20. Please share any other thoughts you have about this project












Very interesting learning more about diabetes.
More useful to attend early when first diagnosed rather than like me five years later
The group project worked far better for me than one-to-one
Excellent! Much, much needed. I am fed-up being demonised by the media when I
know very well I have NOT been an unhealthy eater!!!
there needs to be an educational programme across the population as a whole.it is a
surprise and a shock when the diagnosis is made.it needs to start at a young age;by
the time one is aware of causes of the disease it is too late.
I really feel I need to get to grips with my diabetes and I think a project or programme I
have to attend would help me. Sometimes its difficult to do it on your own. It would be
good to have help, advice on diet and problems that occur with diabetes.
I attended this course at Meanwood about five years ago and it was very beneficial to
me as it gave me a good background to the diabetes complexities . However I was
asked if I would like to attend the follow up course to which I agreed but to this day I
have never been offered a place on any follow up course
Sorry but I feel my practice looks after me OK and gives me help advice and support
when I need it. But I guess I know how to ask, which helps. To be fair to your survey I
am an atypical Type II as far as I can see from the caricature of the diabetic that I see
so often. You see luckily for me I AM WELL CONTROLLED AT THE MOMENT, but I
guess it could change as I get older. Then I will be in the soup!!! Sorry to be so
negative for you and perhaps sound a bit smug but at least its a true representation of
the position at the moment. Hope this helps. Contact me by phone if you want to
discuss any point.
Need to extend it to other areas of Leeds
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I am involved with Diabetes UK Leeds support group and the main problem to access
to the courses have been the lack of any evening sessions. Many of our group are still
working and can't be released during the day. We would welcome someone coming to
talk to the group as some do not use E mail and would be unable to respond in this
way. The PCT used to produce an excellent booklet which was supposed to be
handed out by doctors but we were able to collect these and give them to new
members. Will there be any new booklets or are copies of the old one still available?
I am involved with Diabetes UK Leeds support group and the main problem to access
to the courses have been the lack of any evening sessions. Many of our group are still
working and can't be released during the day. We would welcome someone coming to
talk to the group as some do not use E mail and would be unable to respond in this
way. The PCT used to produce an excellent booklet which was supposed to be
handed out by doctors but we were able to collect these and give them to new
members .Will there be any new booklets or are copies of the old one still available?
Having attended one Xpert programme course, it would be good to attend a refresher
course
I have already done the Xpert programme but I felt that I learnt more by going on the
Diabetes web site. I felt that the Xpert programme went too quickly over subjects and
did not elaborate too much on each subject. I feel you need to help people understand
Diabetes and the only way that you can do that is by going slowly through each of the
subjects above. Food labelling is a nightmare !!!!!
I just feel that my practice look after me very well, give advice as needed as my
chronic condition proceeds. I am an atypical diabetic type II in that I do all the right
things am well controlled take exercise am not overweight eat home cooking ect. It
just that I have a slightly dodgy insulin system. Hope this helps.
I think that the idea of a programme to help "educate" diabetes sufferers could be of
value but I wonder how many people will be interested in attending the programme.
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Appendix D – Detail about the people who were involved
We want our events to be attended by a representative section of our population. When we
ask people to get involved we also ask people to give us some information about themselves
so that we have a better understanding of which groups are not represented. Using this
information we will work hard at future events to invite people from under-represented
communities. Patients are able to opt out of giving personal information.

Gender
Male

Female

Did not answer

12%

36%

52%

Ethnicity
White British

White Irish

Gypsy or irish Traveller

Mixed White & Black Caribbean

Mixed White & Black African

Mixed White & Asian

Asian/Asian British Indian

Asian/Asian British pakistani

Asian/Asian British Bangladeshi

Black/Black British Caribbean

Black/Black British African

Chinese

Arab

Other

Did not answer

0%

0%

0%
0%

0%

2%
0%

0%
21%

4%
0%

73%

0%
0%

0%

Age
under 16

17-24

25-34

35-44
2%

45-54
0% 8%0% 0%

55-64
0%

65-74

75-84

85+

Did not answer

4%

19%
50%

17%
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Sexuality
Heterosexual/ Straight

Lesbian/ Gay Woman

Gay Man

Bisexual

No information

38%
62%
0%

0%

0%

Who was under-represented in the engagement?
The data suggests that, given the nature of the condition, the Black and minority ethnic
community was underrepresented, although 21% of respondents did not answer this
question.
Given the nature of the condition the age of respondents was generally representative
The lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender community were not represented in the
engagement, although 38% of respondents chose not to answer this question.
It is also worth noting that the online survey omitted to include disability monitoring. This has
made it impossible to know if people with learning disabilities contributed to the survey.
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Alternative formats
An electronic version of this report is available on our website at www.leedswestccg.nhs.uk
or please contact us direct if you would like to receive a printed version.
If you need this information in another language or format please contact us by telephone:
0113 84 35470 or by email: commsleedswestccg@nhs.net
Jeśli w celu zrozumienia tych informacji potrzebuje Pan(i) pomocy w innym języku lub innej
formie, prosimy o kontakt z zespołem ds. kontroli położniczej (maternity review team) pod
numerem tel.: 0113 84 35470 lub poprzez e-mail na adres: commsleedswestccg@nhs.net

اگرآپ کو ان معلومات کو سمجھنے کے لیئے یہ کسی اور زبان یا صورت میں درکار ہوں تو برائے مہربانی
 یا اس پتہ پر ای میل8116 0761348 :مٹرنیٹی ریویو ٹیم سے اس نمبر پر فون کرکے رابطہ کریں
: لکھیںcommsleedswestccg@nhs.net

Further information
If you would like any more information about this project or NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning
Group, or have any questions or comments, please write to:
Chris Bridle
Engagement Lead
NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group
Suites 2-4
Wira House
West Park Ring Road
Leeds, LS16 6EB
Main switchboard: 0113 84 35470

Email: commsleedswestccg@nhs.net
www.leedswestccg.nhs.uk

Twitter
YouTube
Facebook
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